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Here are found those twin forms

whose ditl'erence of meaning isl
shown hy a ditfereuce in pronuncia l
tion. each of the pair having thei
same orthography, e. g. row, a line,‘
and row, a quarrel. l

To particularizc: More, perhaps!
than any other language, the English,
allots several sounds to asi :le syui-j

bol. This is chie?y true of vowels. I
“A"having thus tire characters and

each of the others representing at
least two elementary sounds. This
is in strong contrast with the ancient
languages. In Latin a vowel is nev-

er silent and has (regardiess of its
neighboring consonants) always the

same sound, with few exceptions.
The Greek had a distinct character

for the long and short ‘e’ and ‘o.’

But the English breeds confusion:

Tear, rhyming with here, means “a

sorrow drop,” but when rhyming
with hair, it means to rend. Lead,
rhyming with weed, means to urge
on, while in rhyme with wed, it sig-
ni?es a metal. Wind, in like man-
nor, may mean air in motion, or the
verb to revolve, according as the;
rhyme is with sinned, or mind, re-

spacnvely. Bow, when ‘o’is sound-
ed long, means a knot, but when
sounded di?'erently it may mean a
courtesy, by nodding the head.
Polish, may be a proper adjective
pertaining to Poland, or the noun
meaning bright glitter.

mvrsrox sscoxn.

Consonants are sometimes used‘

ditTerently. Examples: ‘G’ soft,l
and ‘g’ hard, spelling the word gill, ,
i of a pint, or contrariwise, the res- l
piratory organ of a ?sh; ‘s' natural,
as rouse, 3 nautical term, and ‘s‘
with ‘z' sound, rouse, to awaken.
‘N’ natural, as in cannon,a huge gun,
or equivalent to ‘ny’ in canon, a ra-
vine.

mvrsrox TumD.

The difference of the sound of

words having the same letters may
result from parentage in different

languages, 0. g. diligence, coming
from the English through the Latin,
means zealous care, while the same
spelling coming through the French,
signi?ess coach. Forte, is mono-
eyllabic when meaning strong point,
or preference, but has two syllables
when meaning powerfully.

Word pairs of Class IV. seem to
the nearer to be distinct enough
while the reader must observe the
context before pronouncing. Marks
of ortboepy are, indeed, found in‘
school readers and in dictionaries,
but in ordinary reading the sentence
as a whole must determine what thel
:separate words must be.

CLASS V.
Here belong word pairs having

each a different orthography and
pronunciation but the same meaning.
Certain words from the same stem
have an old and a new orthography,
with corresponding pronunciations,

~e.- g. tit, and test, the mammary
gland, Brothers, and brethren, male
fellows. The distinction, somewhat
observed new of ”using brethren, as
associates in some voluntary Order,
as Masons or Odd Fellows, comes
from specialization. The two occur
with the same idea in Matt. 22—25:
“Now there were with as seven
brethren, and the'tirst when he had
married a wife, deceased, and having
no issue left his wife unto his broth-

er'.” Secondly: Certain words have
asimple and a compound form which
seem interchangeable; e. g. grave
and engrave, to carve; daub, and

hedaub, to coat with ?lth; loose,
and unloose, to remove the tie. “'6
should expect ‘en' and ‘be’ always to

add a new idea, which sometimes
is the case (entreat, enroll,) but our
expectation of the negative particle
‘un’ is not always met. Ravel, and

SUMMONS.
[N THE i)i>'l'lil("i‘ (lUl'lt'l‘ Oi“

the Third .luditia: ili~trictot l\':i.~iiiiig:oii
'i‘erriiory. holding terms u: Port Town-
send.

GRANVILLEO. liALu-m, Plziintlii‘.
\'-'.

invio 'l‘. Lawn. lleiendmit.
Action brought in the l)i.~trict Court of

the 'l'hird Judicial District of the 'l‘crri-
tory of \\':Hhington. holding terms at
Port 'l‘ownsend tor the counties oi Jelh-r---son.()lalam. island and San Juan. andcomplaint tiled in the count oi Jleili‘rsun.
in the oilicc oi the Clerk oiy said District
Court.

'i‘oDAVID T. LEWIS. Defendant.
TAKE NOTICE: in the name of the

United Stun-s you are hereby notltled to
appear in an action brought against you
by the above named plainti?‘. in the Dis-
trict Court oi the Third Judicial District
of the Territory ol \\'nddngton, holding
terms at Port. ’l‘ownsend. in .le?erson
County. ior the countlm oi .leil'crson,
Cialam. island and Sun Juan. in said Ter-
ritory. and to answer the complaint ?led
therein within sixty-two days from the
ill-st publication oi this summons. The
said action is brought to recover the sum
oi 628620-100 dollars gold coin with in-
tel-est at 1,16 per cent. per month. iromJuly Ist 1880 until paid, compounding
every six months. due from (leienditnt toplaintill’upon uecttain promissory note
made by defendant October {list 1878, to
plaintil'fm'3221 dollars old coin paya-
ble sixty days after said dine. particularly
described In the complaint herein. Anti
for a decree of sale of certain cattle and
live stock mortgaped upon said 3lst day
of October 1875 Jy defendant to securesaid unto. Said cattle being more pnrtlcu-
ltil‘lydescribed in saldconipiaiut. Also to
obtain on order of sale of the mil estate
known as the SJ}. lg 01' Si]. .14} ct See.
18. and the .‘HV. y of the S. W. . 4 ot Sec.
17, and the we). 'l' ot the NJ). l" of

Sec. 19. and the NJ‘. 1/4’ of the Ndi’q }/‘or Set-. 20. Alllutownshlp36. N.R. 3
least. in Whatcom county W. 'l'., for any
de?ciency due. .

And you are hereby noti?ed that if on
fall to appear and answer said pialiitr?‘s
complaint as above required, Judgment
will be taken against. you by default ‘se-
cording to the raycr oi said complaint.

Witness the rich. Room S. Gittclrnz.
‘w‘ Judge of the said Districtgum; Court. and the seal of said
_M. Court. this 2cm day ot‘De»

ccuiber 1890.
Jsmgs Suvrur, Clerk.

G. MORRIS HALLI-tk, _
Attorney forPlainti?.
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Anacorteg W. I',
Prof. A. T. Bnmell, A. M. Prim-11ml.

Rev. E. b. Tudo, A. 111, Supt.

This institute. on-Fldalgo island, In pre-
pared to furnish thoroughand economical
education to students 0! both sexes. The
location ls favorable to health and light
expense, and also because oi the quiet and
rcnmveul from city aliuremenls. Ad-

‘ vancement rapid. by individual attention
by competent teachers. Consideration
paid to manners and morals. Parents

uoiitlcii at work done, and correspondence
invitm .

To the corps of teachers has been added
an experienced phonographer and instruc-
tor in modern languages and art. Special
attention to music, there being ten pupils
upon the organ last year. Book-keeping.
surveying. C c.. dzc.

Terms—s 7 and $9 ‘l‘uiton per Quarter.
Opens Sept. 1880. Board $2 50 per
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nrrm’u‘l, i~ :mnther example. A haw
other lllniilllt‘t‘s(item in which nega-
tive prefixes lose their antagonism;
llninnmble, and in?ammable, readily
cumunnwl by tire; vulunble, and in.
\uluulde, of great: value: solnhle,
and dissuiuble, readily reduced by a

liquid. Similarly, shameful, and
shame-less, acts are alike devoid of
decency. 'l‘hirdly—certain words
embodying the same idea, have a lit-
toral change to mark the part of
speech; device, and prophecy are
nouns, of result from devise, and
prnplu's_\', to plan, and to foretell.
Pendent, hanging down, being an
adjective, and the noun, pendant, the
thing suspended. Fourthly_thc re-
semblance in meaning between
words which are dissimilar in orthog-
raphy and pronunciation enriches
the English with numerous syno—i
nyms—e. g. teacher, and instructor,
one who imparts knowledge. It is
not in place here to amplify, for the
subject is broad. Yet of the two
synonyms, one may be purely Saxon
and the other foreign; inotherly, or

maternal, or both may die Saxon,
hurrah, and huzza, both foreign; ex-
act and accurate, or of several syno-
nyms each may take root in a differ-
ent language, e. g. lively, vivid,
graphic; A. 8., Latin, and Greek,
respectively. So, also, Godlike, di—-
vine, theocratic. To appreciate syn-
onyms therefore, one must he a good
linguist. \Vords in Class V. are
distinguishable by the bearer be-
cause pronounced di?'erently, and
by the reader because spelled dilf—-
erently.
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and how to obtain thmn. Pamphlet;
free, upon receipt; of Stump for 13054;-
aa‘o. Address-

GILMORE, SMITH 8: CO.
anit‘l'lurlof l'tlletlfl,

Nmr l'utmt Dulce. ll'ualnuutun. 1'). 0.
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. , GEN. JAMES A. GARFIELD.By his pt-rmnni lrtrtltl, “.\JUH itt'xmz
Editor N. Y. “.\lnil." iN' thee only miitlun
to which (it-n. Garth-hi hns gin-n pt-rsonni
nttt-lition or facts. limutit‘nllyilhutrntml,
printed and bound. "The bt'?f."—N. Y.
"Counnwrcitll Advertiser.” “i‘ho In-at-
ost."-—-.\'. Y. Herald.“ "The mot ‘\ INl-

ful. sensible and antislhctury."—-N. Y.
"'l‘tiht'nc." Full length stool porirnit by
Hull, I'runra picture taken oxpreseiy tor
thl~x work. Actlm Agents Wanted. Lit)-
eml terms. St‘lill SI.OO M out-«_- for com-
plett- onlilt. A. S. BARNES A”, U) . l
(8113 William St, New York.
___—___

Eastern Tourists.
Probably more Eastern tourists have

VlSited this Northwest an?t during the
present season than over bciore. and they
all hear testimony to on:- llllHll‘p?rSt‘p
nntural advantages and grout rcuunrces
and are enthmlastlc In regard to our lu-
tnro when rnih-otuls shnli have snprrswlul
the tedious ocenn utennwrs and population
comes pouring In. The prom-into“ ot'
the Oregon Kidney Tea are equally snu-
gnine of its future, (or it has thus far
cured every curse of imcknt‘ho or disense ot'
the kidneys and urinary organs that it
has been tried on. Sold everywhere.

Grout chum-c to mnlm money.
Wu need a pol-non lu awry
town to tulu: snhm-rlptlons lortholnmlrur, ohcnpeur nnll lwul.lllnmrnu-tl [mully puhlh‘nllull
In the world. Anyone run hr-
cmnu u sum-(Nam! Inn-IN. Six

elcxnnt works of urr. nlvcn l‘nm lounlmcrllwrn.’l‘lw nl'k't- In N) low that ullnonl «\'orvhmly
sulmol'lht'h. ()nungent ruportu mklnu Mannh-I'M'I'HM'I'HIn Itday. A lmly nment u-porH nmk-lin;over 0200 mm“ pro?t. in ton duys. Allwhoenmuw xnnku momw (nut. You (-un (lcvotnnll
our time (0 “ivhuslnurn. or only your ?pm‘uhum. You need not be away h-oln honumvornikln. You mm (lo It us wr|| us ollwru. I-‘nlldlmcrionsnnd lerlnn rum. I'llommt null ox

ponulvu ()utilt ?ve. 11 you wunt prnlltuble
work soml us your luldn-uw nt om-u. It mum
nmllhm to try tho lnmincm‘. .\‘o one who um-gages full! lo nmkc grunt my. Arldrcus

(‘- Eolum 5111x305 .t Cm. l’ortluml. Muluo.

Cable Laid Double Wire.

FOUR POINT STEEL BARBS
The hm: uml chm-“ms: Fem-v known. .\‘m

other l-‘a-m-u in nu] In 11. Mmml'm-lurml underlirvnnvl‘rmu Ill“; lmldvru nl' lhv nrlulnul lul-
u-nls. I’m upon [OO Hrs. n-clu. m-ml tor ulr:unlurs.

AH klnllsnr WIRE. h'nn. Him-I unul Hulnun-
lzuxl, l'm' mum; l-‘I'INt‘INH.'l'lilJz'tHlAl'”.'I‘I'JJ'II‘HHN N. «ha. clc.

. WIRE ROPF «II nll lihuthl stock or mun-lucluru to on Cl‘.

A. s. IIALLIrnE.
Wllll: MILL“ & “'llll-J no“: woman.

6, (‘ulll'ornln1%., Han l-‘rum-lu-o.

25 0 IAIW l’lllCl-ZDnml l-‘Ah'l'?ll-ILIJNII
1100 mm? A L]. KINli.“ un-fully varum-n (ml inour new GRAN]!(TIDMIIINA’I'NINI'RONI’IZUI‘I'H"00“ ha' sample [mm-H, him!“Inns. Illustrations. I-lv. ‘ grout vm-lety uml‘nure uuvmmu for (Innvunuum. Alllu-nmlly wishImg EM I'LUYMEN'I‘,mlllrcu? [or term». S’I‘AE-

DARK) I'm. 00.. 81'. Latin, Mu.
Low custom prices and we pay fraught, 51:01::

A Fine Thing- for the Teeth.)
\Fragrant SOZODON 'l‘ la n composition

of the purest nnd clmlwst ln vrullents of
the Orion“; vc?vlublu klngdhm. Every
Ingredient. ls we I known to have a bene-
?cialell'ect on Lhe teeth unll gums. Its
elnbuhnlng 0r mum-Bile property uml‘ ar-onmtlc frn runes ma oslzatnilotluxnry.SUZUDOPET removes all Ill?ngnsenhle
odors Iron: the breath caused by cnmrrh.
hml teeth, &c. It is entirely free from
the injuriousand amid pmwrtles ol tooth
pastes and powders whlch (IGSII‘Oy the en-
amel. One bottle will last six months.

The Oregon Kidney Tea!
*—

neml the following tumhnonlnls, not from
*rmms 3.000 unlit-u nwny. whom no ovmKnows. but from well-known null trustwor-thy x-Itizuns nr Un-uon. whose lMlllt‘l,writtenIn lhulrnwn lmnds, can lm seen In, our ollh'e:

GOLDEN DALE, W. T., Mun-h 81, 1580.[have ImII lhv :Hqu-lm .or thirty your”.llnvc lulllnmny phynlvuum prunerllm for nm.but I‘nHt-‘Itom-t relief. I trlwl tho {ln-mmKidney 'l'ea. unnl llue tlrsl dose gum on: re-lh-r. lum now almost wall, nnrl would ['(‘Cl‘
mnnmnd 1!. to anyone sulfurinu from minus-
-1... “USES PIKE. ‘

The High Water of 1880
Did not ranch a {mlnt equal to that 0!
HM, but It; was h gh enough to do a den]
ol'llumuge. ’l‘lme. however. will I‘eplllr
this. but. tlme only makes worse awry
case of dlecnse of the kldnvys and urinary
orgrns which a box of Octagon Kidney
Tea would cure. Sold by all Urugglm.
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ADDRESS WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
129 8a 131 State 81'... Chicago, Illinois, U. 8. A.
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B! n mmpnnml of the vlrluen of namrarllll.urllllnulu, nmnllrnko. yellow (lock. w th 1110
lmlillnor mtunh and iron. nll bowerflll bluntl-
nmkinu. hiuml-clommlnu. nml lilo-mlumlnlng
nlunn-nls. it is the nnent. may", and in
"wry way the most. n-lllr‘wtlmlnltomtlrmumli-
l'llm known or available to the [mlvllv- “'0
sr-ivm-m nl Ina-till'-llm nml olwmlutqr hm‘o
now-r prquva no vallmhlu n rune: y. no!
mm m pun-m. to cure nll «linemen resultinglrmn iln mm Nomi. Itmun-s Sorofulk In
all sn-rolnlons (11-ems, Erynlpel?. Jor St. Anthony’n F‘lre [’lmploo tn

Fave-mum, PuItIIIOI. filowhakBonk
Tumors, Tartar, Human. Salt heum.
Svnlrl-lmml, Ringworm Ulro?; 30"”.
Rheumatism Mercurial Discus. 3""

rulfln. Female Weaknmos and lm?ll-
lnr th, .lnuntllce, Alfoctlonl of "'3Liver, Dynpe am, Emulation: 5"
Gem-ml Dobllrty.

By its noun-hing and clowning Gum":it pnrum our. tlm foul corrnptlom “hlr
(:nnmmlnme the blood. and mum detain!“-mum and decay. It. stimnlnws and «Mixon;tho vlmlfunctions. It promotes enemy “"larru-nmh. It, ro-nmran and pro-now» heal!l 1.

Itinfuses now llfn and vigor thromzllmlt ' '9

wlmln ayatom. No Hllm'l’effrom anydim“;
whh-h nrisnn {rum ilnpnrliynlthe blood new

clmruir. whn wlllgivo AYEB'B SWAP-mi";a air trial. Remember. the earlier t
‘ trial. the speodlur the cure.

Its real in has lvonn furnished to Emma“.ewrywln-Iru; nnd ?lmy, romgnlzlmz WI ”a”:rim qunlitios, mlminiuwr it. in their pm c '

Fm- nmrly forty years Ann’s HARM?”
mum has lulu-n widely nsml. nml lbnow Pol:110»!an rim mn?clnnm of millions 0! 9%who lnm- «xyuerlsm‘ml bene?ts from “0
vellous cumtlve virtues. _

Prepared by Dr. J. c. Ayer ll: 0°"
Pructlcul Ind Analytical Clank"!
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Buy and sell all kinds produce, furs, hides,
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